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(RIVERS DEFY DEATH ON SPEEDWAY
PRESERVATION OF UNION, NOT I

EMANCIPATION, ABE'S BIS WH I
PRESIDENT HAROING DECLARES I

Executive Says Washington, the Founder, and
Lincoln, the Savior, Offer Outstanding Proof
That Democratic Government Works Out Its
Own Salvation

WASHINGTON, May 30 " Maintained union and nationality'"
emancipation" was declared to be the supreme

chapter in American history by President Harding, in an address
today accepting the Lincoln memorial in behalf of the American
people Lincoln would have compromised with slavery, Mr Harding
declared, while cleaving to his great purpose mamtainance of the
"inheritance handed down by the founding fathers."

Declaring that the new memori,.
was fittingly placed near the towering
spire of the Washington monument.
Mr. Harding said that ' Washington,
the founder, and Lincoln, the saviour."
offered outstanding proof that a rep-

resentative popular government, con-
stitutionally founded, can tlnd Us own
way o salvation and accomplish-
ment."

The president spoke as follows:
"It is a supreme satisfaction offi-clall- v

to accept on behalf of the gov- -,

rnment this superb monument to the
saviour of the republic No official
duty could.be more welcome, no off-

icial function more pleasing. Thra
memorial edifice Is a noble tribute.
gratefully bestowed, and In its offer-'in- g

Is the reverent heart of America;
'In Its dedication Is the consciousness
of reverence and gratitude beautiful-e-x

pressed.
"Somehow my emotion compel n

to speak simply as a reverent and
grateful American rather than one of

'responsibility. 1 am thus inclined be-

cause tho true measure of Lincoln la

In his place today in the heart of
American citizenship, though half a

'century has passed since his colossal
service and his martyrdom. In every
moment of peril. In every hour of dis-
couragement, whenever the clouds
gather, there Is the Image of Lincoln
to rivet our hopes and to renew our
faith. Whenever there Is a glow of
triumph over national achievement
there comes the reminder that but for
Lincoln's heroic and unalterable faith
In Ihe Onion, these triumphs could
not have been.

"No great character In all history
hQ I., i..i-- e ib i,. : I, no rugged
figure more monumental, no likeness H
more portrayed. Painters and sculp- - H

j tors portray as they see. and no two
(see precisely alike So, too, is there
varied emphasis in the portraiture ,,f
words, but all are agreed about the H
rugged greatness and the surpassing H
tenderness and unfailing wisdom ot
this master martyr. H

SUPREME CHAPTER.
"History Is concerned with tha

things accomplished Biography deals H
iwlth the methods and the Individual
attributes which led to accomplish- -

jmcnt H
'The supreme chapter In history la

not emancipation. though that
'achievement would have exalted Lin- -

coin throughout all the ages. The
simple truth Is tint Lincoln, recog- - H

:nl.ing an established order, would
have compromised with the slave evil

'that existed If he could have halted its
tension. Seeing slavery as he did. he
doubtless bellwvcd Its ultimate aboil- - H
tlon through the developing conscience H
of the American people, but he would H
have been the last man in the repuh- -

lie to resort to arms to effect Its aholl- - H
tlon. Emancipation was a means to
the great i nd maintained union H
nationality. Here was the great pur- -

pose, here the towering hope, here
the supremo faith He treasured the
Inheritance handed down by the
founding fathers, the ark of the cov- - H
enant wrought through their heroic
sacrifices, and budded In their In- - H
spired genius. The union must be H
preserved, it was the central thought. H
the unaltered purpose, the unyielding H
Intent, the foundation of faith It was
worth every sacrifice. Justified evcr H
cost, steeled the heart to sanction ev- -
cry crimsoned tide of blood. Here H
WSS the great experiment popular H
government and constitutional union H

menaced by greed expressed in hu- - H
man battels. With the greed re- -

stricted and unthreatenlng. he could
temporize. H

t rHORITY CHAIiLENOED.
When It challenged federal author- - H

lty and threatened the Union, it pro- - H
nounced its own doom. In the first H
Inaugural, he quoted and reiterated H
his own utterance 'I H
have no purpose, directly or Indirect- -

iv. " Interfere with the institution of
Blaver) In the states where It exists.
I believe I have no lawful right to
do so and I have no inclination to do H
so." He believed In maintaining the
rights of the states, but he believed
no leas firmly In the perpetuity of the
union of the states. The union, hav- -

Ing been contracted. COttld not be die- - H
solved excel) t by consent of all parties H
to the contract He recognized the H
conflicting viewpoints, differing poll- -

cles and controverted questions. But
there were constitutional methods of
settlement, and these must be em- - H
ployed. H

"In the first Inaugural address he
stressed tho great general principle
that.

SO OTBFJ R l ri UN &T1VJ&

"In our constitutional controversies

i Continued on Page Two.) H

'.HOPMEN DELIVER ULTIMATUM
BOARD ORDERS

DISOBEYED, IS
I UNION CLAII

Shopmen Demand Protec-
tion or Strike Ballot

Goes Out

THURSDAY DATE SET

Another Slash in Wages Is
Predicted By Chicago

Paper

CHICAGO. May 30. i By The Ass-
ociated Press. I A Virtual ultimatum
to the railroads of America through
the United States railroad labor
board was presented by the Federated
Shopcraf'e unions representing 400.-jOO- O

railway employes. In a request to-- ,
day for a conference with the board
on Thursday in which the federal body
Will be asked to take immediate Juris-- !
diction of all cases In whe.-- railroads
are alleged to ' be disobeying the
board's orders.

If the board declines, a strike bil-
lot will go out at once t" shopmen all
over the country. It was said.

SLASH PREDICTED
CHICAGO. May 30. Another $50,-- ;

000,000 slash In the yearly wages of
the nation's railway employes will bo,
announced before the end of this week
according to information printed in j

the Herald and Examiner this morn-- !
Ing.

"The reduction will affect moe
than 400,000 shop craft employes with
a minimum of five I cuts an hour put
from the pay of each employe." the
newspaper Beys.

"This action, combined with the
Slicing of the wage of maintenance of
way employes last Sunday, will save '

the railways 1400.000,000, or half the
amount necessary to bring the pay-
roll back t'i where It was in .May, 1020
before tin- board began to raise wages.

The remaining $ lo,ooo,noo will
have been scratched from the pay-
rolls by July 1, it also was learne.i "

Pay increases granted by the hoard
totalled $800,000,000 Of this sum,
S4i'0.0un.000 was cut away last year!
and approximately $50,000,000 Sun-- j
day.
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pi COBB STEPS I
UMPIRE'S TOES;

' SUSPEWBED
I

CT. LOUIS, May 30. (By the
O Associated Press.) Mana-
ger Ty Cobb and Outfielder
Heilmann ol the Detroit Tigers
were indefinitely suspended by
Ban Johnson, American league
president, before the morning
game of the holiday double
header here today with the St.
Loins Browns.

During an argument in the
ninth inning Monday, Cobb

ped on Umpire Wilson's
ioes and was banished. The
cause of Heilmann s suspension
wa5 not stated in the message
received here.

V

WOMAN FOUND

: mm
Ward Declared to Have

Been Involved With G-ir-l

in Pittsburg

WHITE PLAIN'S. X. Y.. May 30. j

j Search for Ross." thought the key j

to KoliJtlon of the mystery surrounding
the YYard-Pcte- ra kiHtaig continued to-- j

Iday and extended fed Boston, where,
he was expected to appear to tell what
lie knows regarding the shootinK of
Pelera by Ward on the Kensico rescr-vo- lj

the tnoriUng of May 16 . j

Authorities here are awaiting word
fnm William J. Fallon, attorney for
th- Potera family, v.? (: the result of,
his visit to Boston. Fallon went there
last ni?ht In an attempt to see tho
r.vin . h.ir;;i d l.y , ard with being the
brftlng of the alleged blackmail ring
of whK h Petera v. .is a member.

PROMISKS ro I I 1.1- -

The New York police hav made!
public the record of "Rosa," who was
found guilty in a blackmail ease last
year and escaped with a suspended
sentence. Fallon stated he had been
in tOicll with 'Ross" and that "Ross"!
had promised to m et him In Boston
and tell his 9ide of the aTfair.

Auothbr ;mrrl' Is th:it Pittsburg po-

lice arc investigating the conduct of!
i "....n j Ward In that city in 191F.. when
h. was connected with the Federal
baseball league.

U.wai reported that Ward had1
been involved with a young woman
In Pittsburg and thnt he had paid
$1000 to settle a i lalrn for $10.00l
made by her.

I ORNffl Dlsu WRRED
A former district attorney for

county, who handled the case!
for Wiird. later wl- - disbarred

Pittsburg police are seeking to dis-
cover just what connection there may
be between the case Uiere ami this
latest attempt of blackmailers to ob-- j
tain more Ward money, especially;
since ihev have discovered that thex
girl in the 1915 case recently vanished
from her Pittsburg haunts.

Coroner Fitzgerald has definitely
put off his Inquest until all the

ii cleared up It Is expected,
however, that District Attorney Weeks
will place some ot his Information be-

fore the new prand Jury soon to sit.
Mrs Ward has added to the per-

plexities of the case by stating that
neither ah nor her husband will talk
until the Is over and perhaps
not even then

nrk

$200,000 SPENT IN
PINCHOT CAMPAIGN

IIIILADBI-HIA- , May 30. Clif-

ford Plnchot. Republican nominee for
governor of Pennsylvania, today filed
his expense account showing he had
expended B8.562,14, of which ho
contributed $ S if . 'J G 3 7 The Plnchot
For Governor "'ommlttee i citified to,
spending $117,013 OS with unpaid
bills of, 4,K9Z.'ii. There is no log.il
limit to campaign expenditures In
I erinn) a nla

Attorney General 'jcorue K Alter.
Mr. PlnVhot'K defeated opponent, filed
an acciAint showing he had spent Jl.- -

i i so. r

COAST SOCIALISTS
CONDEMN KU KLUX

FKEFXO. Calif . May TO. Condem- -

nation of the Ku Klux Klan and en
dbrSement of the state writer and
power and Irrigation resources, wore
voted by the state Socialist convention
here today.

The following candidates were en- -'

Bdrsed
Governor. George Downs of Los

Angeles: lieutenant governor, Mr-.- .
'Isabel King. San Francisco: United

States senator, t'pton Sinclair, Pasa- -'

dena, superintendent of public In-

struction. Mrs. Elvina K. Beats, of
Berkeley.

Another resolution favored recog-
nition of soviet Russia by the United
state. in denouncing the Ku Klux
Klan the convention went on record

opposed to any element that'
will tend to undermine law and order!
and countenance violence "

on

l i GION POST TO Mi l l

KATSVILLE, May 30 A special
meeting of Elmer Crlddle post 'o 82
of the American Legion of Kaysvllle
will be held Thursday evening at S

o'clock. A Service Star Ieglon for
Kaysvllle Will be organized at this
meeting.

READ REEVE'S
RADIO ROMANCE!

'

ft 1

a v H. sf

Arthur B llccvc. 'hp great
P9t Americau author of dptec-tlv-

stories nnd creator of Craig
Kennedy, scientific detective,
bag written. '

"ON WINGS
OF WIRELESS"

Especially for The Standard Ex
aminer

This newspaper, through NEA
Service, commissioned Reeve to
write this raulo story for

radio lans and fiction fans.
The result Is the greatest fic

lion scoop of a drcade a great
radio romance riding on the
crest of the radio wave sweeping
the nation .

Read the first chapter In The
Standard Examiner

Monday, June 5

BASEML

AMERICAN.
CLEVELAND, May 30

Phi, ago 000 000 .110 4 6 0
Clevi land .'OQ0 ooo oon n 6 l

Batteries Levereite and Schalk;
.Morton, Kcefe and O'Neill. Swell.

l I L
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Mav 30

Cincinnati ... 301 301 001 0 15 I

Pittsburg 010 000 110 3 1 2 1

Batterlea Rixey and Hargrove
Cooper, Yellow horse. Zinn, Carlson,
Hollingsworth and Gooch. Jonnard,

I l IN l.
CHICAGO, Mav 30.

St Louis ... 0i0 000 000 1 2

iChlcago 000 310 OOx 4 11 0

Battoriep: Sherdoll. Walker. Bailey
and Alnsmlth; Steul and O'Farrell.

ATION I .

PHILA 'EL.PW I Maj 30
New York .021 311 100 0 8 18 S

Philadelphia 002 000 024 1 9 it
Ten Innings.
Batteries: J. Barnes. Cause and

Snyder; Smith Sullivan, Pinto. Bauni-gartn-

and Henllne
v NATION M,

Boston 011 000 100 3 10 3

Brooklyn 001 071 OOx 9 13 3

Batteries: Lansing McQuillan and
Gowdy, (ilbson. Reuther and Miller.

VMERICAM
NEW YORK, May 30.

Philadelphia .001 010 1100 2 fi 0
N w York . .000 100 llx : 9 1

Batteries: Sullivan and Perkins;
Hoyt and Bchang

TWENTY-SEVE- N

I

CARS GET AWAY

IN BIG RACE

Drivers Set Out on 500 Mile
Classic at Indianapolis

Track
I

S85.000 FOR PRIZES!
Cool Night Chills Bricks

Making for Speed on
Famed Course

SPEEDWAY, Indianapolis May 30.
Murphy was itonrl tuo miles in the

bad in ill" t 50- - mile mat k with Hart,
second and Duray third. Ora Efalbc
uiv foiuth, and Eddie Hxirne fifth.
the time was 1:84:87:62, an average
of o.) it miles per hour. Murphy had

,n s:'..onn in lap prizes.

NTM A N APOIIS, Ind.. May 30.
Twentv-seve- n drivers were lined up

lUai When thfl starting bomb sent
them away on the tenth annual 500-rac- e

a! the indlftTinnouV motor
speedway. Starting nt 10 a. m. (cen-- ;

itral standard timet, the racers began
a grind of 200 laps around the two
and one-hal- f mile brick course. About
five hours and one-ha- is required
for a winner to complete the race

Cara of American French and Eng- - j

lish factories give the race an Inter-- ,
estlng aapect, while prizes totaling
$85,000 ore an incentive to thi j

drivers.
i HOUSAND6 l HI RE

As In the past, the race attracted
thousands of automobile enthusiasts.

The line of cars that usually gath-
ers around the outside walls of the

I speedway hegan forming at noon
Monday "and by dusk hundreds had
parked their cars for the night's vigil.

Race fans who rose early, scanned
the weather reports and began their
calculations as to the possibility of,
new records.

. r. rr i it: tpt VS I I MM I .'J
A cool night had lowered the tem-

perature of the brick course and
made the temperature during the day.

, predicted b the weather bureau
was expected to provide favorable
conditions for speed.

As the cars lined up for the start,
there were nine rows, with three ma-

chines in each row. Occupying the
pole position in the front row was
llmmv Murphy of California Who
gained that position by virtue of aver-

aging 10U.5 miles an hour during his
ten-mil- e qualifying trial

no

GOVERNOR REMOVES
K. K. K. APPOINTEE

SALEM Ore May 30 Governor tt

Monday removed C. E. Gates of
of the stateMedford. as a member

fair board, "for the good of the ser-

vice " Gates Is said to have been ac-

tive with the Ku Klux Klan and had
been mentioned as a possible eandi-- d

.te for governor at The general elec-

tion next November. He was appoint-
ed on the fair board by Governor

about a year ago.

WEST COAST OILER
WHIRLED TO DEATH

OAKLAND, Calif.. May 30. C.

Marsh, n. J9. an oiler was battered
and burned to death today by being
caught in th whirling machinery at
the Pacific Tank and Pipe company,
where he was employed Friction

by 'he mac hinery In whirling
his body around set his clothing on

'

British Ask Collins and Griffith
To Modify or Limit Agreement

May 30 i By TheLONDON.
A cabinet meeting

was called today for discission of the
Irish difficulty which continues to
cause the keenest concern.

The government's legal advisers are
said to have expressed definite opin-

ion that the agreement reached last
v.eek In Oublln between the political
factions, headed by Michael Colllna
and Eamonn de Valero, is Inconsist-
ent with the Anglo-Iris- h treaty

The government la reported to be
now engaged In an attempt to per- -

Huade Collin- - and Crlfflth to iilodlfi

the agreement or limit Its duration.
M ITTERS OOMPLIC 11 ED.

The fighting on the l ister border
Is manifestly complicating matters.

The Ulster members of ihe Imper-
ial parliament and their sympathisers
believe that the southern Irish are
preparing for war against the north
on a large scale

It Is rumored in these quarters thar
the munition factories controlled by
the nail minister of defenno are man-
ufacturing war materials under high
pressure

l LSTI RITES I A M3I 1TB

BELFAST. May 30. (By The Asso-

ciated Press;. The evacuation ofga

considerable stretch of country In the
bordei region bj the Ulster force wan
announced today. The special con-
stables were withdrawn from the Bel- -

bek salient " county Fermanagh,
Ulster, thus it to tho Free
State troops

TROOP6 IN DUBLIN
LONDON, May 30. (By The Asso-- 1

elated Press). British troops are be-

ing kept In Dublin, nut by the request
of the Irish provisional go el noo ni
but because the process of evacuation
ha,s been temporarily suspended. Win-
ston Churchill, secretary for the col-

onies, stated In the house of commons
this afternooni

HARDING AND

TAFT ADDRESS

GREATTIB
Nation's Tribute to Glorious

Dead Reaches Climax at
Capital

Washington, May 30 bv The
Associated Press). A nation"s tribute
to its glorious dead reached its climax
today at the dedication of the memor-
ial erected beside the Potomac to Ab-
raham Lincoln by his grateful coun-
trymen. A former president headed
the claim which hies lavished unrelent-
ing energy on making this stone em-
blem of America's gratitude worthy of;
the man whose memory it will perpet-
uate for Americans always. Tho pres-
ident in person accepted the work in
tho nation's name.

Spread across the wide l, Traces, thej
lawns and the circling drive which;
were wrought together to give tho:
memorial building a setting, wer
thousands ot Americans ano ine mosi
distinguished In this country. from
foreign lands come to pay homage at
u new shrlno of democratic liberty
Close In about the rising tiers of mar-
ble steps were gathered the men who

'today hold in their hands the destin-
ies of that government "of the peo-
ple, for tho people, and by the peo-lph- "

which Lincoln gave his llfo to
maintain

COMMON FOLKS HERE.
But behind these, over a mile wide

sweop of the mall and clearaway to
the base of Washington monument a
mile distant from the memorial, were
the common folks from whom Lin-

coln came, for whom he ceaselessly
tolled and from whom he drew his
greatest Inspiration

Foremost among the men who gath-
ered at this culminating ceremony of
Decoration Day wore the aged veter-
ans Of the grand army of the repub-
lic, men who at Lincoln's oill put
aside their Implements of husband-
ry for army uniforms and set out for

(battle determined to seal with blood.
If need be. the unity of the American
nation To these old soldiers who
knew him and obeyed him In life was
given the place of honor In this last

land greatest tribute to the leader r

whom they had served and with
.them, ius mute testimony to the great-
est emancipator's vision, stood Other

!old and feeble gray in the southern,
confederacy, also come to pay homage

ito the memory of the churltablc Lln- -

'coin.
The uniforms of the veterans, mil-- j

itory attaches and of the marines tlQ

guarded and patrolled 'ho pathways
through tho great throng were thai

'onlv signs today of martial life excci't
'that the officers and mon of the Brit-;l- h

flagship Raleigh, now at Wash-
ington nay yard. were, mingled with)

'th- - thousands of ilono-stl- - ,h
Who stood in a blazing sun to hear
the addresses of former President
Taft and President Harding.

The sculptor has seen Lincoln aSj
Lincoln's son. who came here today
.i. l.ite age and i n in initios, to attend
the Impressive cersmonlas, often must
have seen him In life when he sank,
back In his heavy chair at the hits
House desk and brooded over the
hSVOC that civil war would make The
figure la relaxed with arms outspread,
on the arms of the chair, the wide.
Shoulders are pressed back for sup-

port, but the head Is erect and the
QUlet, gaunt, deeplv lined lace Is but
the setting of the blooding eyes look-- ,
ing thoughtfully, almost in sorrowing
pltv over the memorles of the scenes
tlo-- witnessed during I tie anxious
days they know.

There were others who participate.
in the ceremonies besides chief Jus-- ,

tice Taft and President Harding There
was a little handful of veterans who
solemnly and with full rltuul dedicated,
the colors in honor of this dead lead-- j
er. There also was Dr. Hubert H. Mo-to- il

to speak for the negroes oi Amer-
ica to whom Lincoln gave so much
and there wus Edwin Markham who
rend a poem ot hs own written to
commemorate this day.


